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|ats!mts^ii||e: r: 220 pnticr.-tl ,!» irlU« »o common .
plnnn n mu4od oil Tuoodoj.moroiiig Uie <
f«t if the noinlmoos' »gt«*m«nt Of tho conftr-
MIT (otho Bomlßallon of Robbet McKmoni,
E«q., aj for Congjoss id our sister
District, Jastacross the rim. WUK that nom-
ination csmo ilse hearty and frank declaration
of the Butler confereesthat they wodWlead all
their influence to the support of Hr. MoKnight,
and with the same spirit they would have mani-
fested in behalf,ofthal eonnd and Wortby gen-
tlemaB| Ur. Porvianco, had hobeen renomin&t-

led. The character of IheBatler conferees them-
selves, is a sufficient pledge of thosineerity of
their declarations in that behalf, if any were
needed. I

Dorati* SE^«^wTaiykaoirc ti%imrnucAßS-l&DougUs hit been
speech, and no body~isbtntr The firc-WUikSv
were fine; the cannon sonorous;.the music
ezeepUonable, except that:it had gone to take *•;

drink when most wasted;, the military was
brilliant; Iho crowd wai enormous, bat it would
not hurrah to order; the fl*g« were abundant;
the mottoes expreasiVe; the people in excellent
humor; Iho orator ififlno spirits and good toice;
the lodi«,iWho crowded the’ balconies of the

hotel, were wreathedin smiles and—hoops; fee
little boye, who/enjoyed, the sport, were jnbi*
lanl; and the iesult is—Popular SoTtreigaly,
as Mr. Douglas limits it, to wit: tho right
the people of a State, (aot tho people of a Ter-
ritory, mind) kActi fremm) a Corutitulum, (not
before) toadopS such institutions as they please.
(This itbright coeval with the existence of our
Republican goTcrnment—eright thatnobody has
era denied—a right, “subject only to tho Con-
stitution of tho United Stales;” that nobody
will,over deny.) Popular Soyerrignty, which as
Mr/l)ouglaa limits it, andacOordingtothoDred
Scott deolsion that ho ogain affirmod, permite
!Slavery to go into orcry Territory of the United
Statea, unimpeded andunobstructed, and donios
the power of tho pooplo of the Territory or the
Federal Congress to.exclude it—bogus Popular
Sovereignly, and nothing more! Wo are ready
to accept that Issuo, and we thank Mr. Donglas
for making it. Boyijnd the speaker’s attempt te,
construct a platform for tho Republicans, as well
as onefor himself—a very shabby attempt of
of which only Donglas oould bo capable—-his
belaboring tho Republican loaders end their
alleged allies, tbs Buchanan offico-holdors—Ms
usual Slang about negroes and white men—his
effort was Popular Sovereignty!—tho right or
Slavery to go every whero until a Slato Const;-

lotion opposes its progress. Wfe aro content.—
Chicago Trib.
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Ifl OtnanlPeraflhr F. Smith’# Fnamil March
GeiT!Uveloek’aQr»o4l«o*T*l'Maieb,wlU».lHhotr»ptiie

nomas*Polk* arttblUhosrmpk! frontispiece. J.z. •£»

tn Dreataa I aoe nr Mother—Worzri £*

goods?, Peariof Day5......—
My Happy HresMe....~~»~*~.— ......—.23
Yon need n*’ com® efcurUug «’ me—fcotch— —...2S
Tbo Happy Hour of Meeting, with lithograph—muale by

Donnlictti-.f. 25
Uy nemo la aCare, by the I’ark Sm-watc—tbo S.»ngt»r

tlio Wildpoet - :

Da Mfcrr;To-night—J. W. Cherry...... •«&

Thu MorraaltFa Broolng 50ng.—......... -—■*&
0 Worship not th® Deantlfol.—< —— ——*

John iittlcjohn—H?nryHns*elb.
Crumb-plfking Polka..— -

La Bowraetde Peril* Qoadrillce on Eotasira aouca, con*
talalng**TbePartlngTear;”*‘SßntblnaafterBain;” “Many
Changesharo IBeans’*“Thwllagof theFro®,” eta,witli
boanUfnl colorod lithograph— ——

Tbalberg Polka.. ..........
JO

Just received at tbo&Td established Plano Depotof
/ cuiyuLoras blumk,

No. US Wood street, 2d doorabove Fifthstmt.
Music mailed,rre-pald. New mnalo received every

week.- / 1 • _ JnU

T

lsnii- : ' rfn *•**- O.j
ifHOIET— wcU-arranf! cdITI nopsK^^iDgy.r^

po fixtnre*, tocrnr; prfdso aKl.n«.
| No. 41 Fe^r*l«t.i
j “Z&Mt ~S3rcJgr>l»*W‘t,Pittsburgh.

Complying vriththo argent request ofhun-
dreds of theirpatients,
DBS. C. M. W. SYKKB.o. rmiia—*.utiTO»—».i

\ a., &IDDI>B * C0..,
*DiTOs'g mmt PBoratßTQKa- ;

. * Have concluded to xvmslu
PEBJIAVEITLY ISPITTSBURGH,

And may be consulted at theiroffice,
Ko. 16l Penn Street,

OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
K-; tITTBDTJBOS:

WDD&EBDAY MORNING, JDLY H. 1868-

■liTOiilOM COUSTY TICKET.

iIOBERT McKKWfIT, AllasbeojCKy-
] ffllTMi
/jnn't p. rENNEY, nttiirtirgh.
r - ueantT.

- a HERON rOSTKU, Pitubnrgb.
/XLUS H. IBUB. do

7 DAVID K. BAYAED,.P«Ue».
7 JULIUS P. ZQLLIR, UcK«t«i>or(.j HOBERT P. McDOWELL,

. . ■ ■ nun,.
1 jAiiE3 L. GRAHAM, AUtghcoy.

Dally, except Sundays, for Conaumptlon, Aithma,
BrottoMtta and all other Chronic Coifiplalnli
complicated with orcausing Pulmonary Dl*ase,

Catarrh, HeartDUeate, Affection* of thf Liter, Dgt-
pepsfa, Gastritis,Ft^Uil^'Complaint!, etc.

pR3. FITCH A SYKES would state hat their treatment
•f Consumption libased upon tne fact that he diteaxe. do-
ill* ta iArMood and tyrUnal largt, Mh before,no -during
(U development in Oulungt,*ai (hey thereto employ
Mechanical, Hygienic andModlclnil remeJh* topurirytbo
blood and strengthen the system. • these, they use
MEDICINAL INHALATIONS,which they Talua highly,but
only as Jfcfiiafjw*,(.having no Curative effect when turd
alone.) and Invalids are earnestlycautioned against waiting
the precious tlmeorcnrabilityonany treatment based upon

the plausible,but (also Idea that the“seat of tho disease can
be reached In a direct manner by InhaUlbn," fur as before
stated, the scot of tAs disease u »'* the blood ami *te effect*
only In the lungs.

•S-Ho charge for consultation. '
„„„

, A list of questionswill be sent tathoso wWJng to con-
-1 eult us by letter. my2S:dawfctfF

f CHINA, OIbASSAND QXTBBKBWARB.

■ nonaatoTAtT.'
DANIEL AUISTRONO,Pittabveb.

. . . • comanosxs.
ZACIIKVB PATTERSON, ludiana.
JOHN M. UiRTMKR, Chirtlm.

, r OOtOBKK,
CQAtmOET.BL BO3TWIOK, UvrvDcaTilU.

! • ROBERT IL DAVIS, Ohio.

The nomination of Mr. MoKnight is of courso
equivalent to hi* election. Thounmistakeable
Toioe of his immediate constituents-in giving
him & nomination in the Convention on tho first

1ballot by a handsome majority over ail his com-

l petitors, is bat a premonition of the great ma-

I jority which awaits him at the polls in October.
| Mr. McKnight’s character elands forth so bright
beforo the community that any word of praise

| mightseem likeflattery. Uin honest*high-mlnd-
od, Christian gentleman, it will boos impossi-
ble for him, Id whatover sphere ho maybo called
to act, to encroach upon the rights of olhors, as
tamely to Buffer others to encroach upon his.—
He has always been true to the great doo-
trinoa of the American system, and will stand
up for that protection to home interests
which shall restore Titality to.them and make
our State and -our whole land on'co more tho
abode of contentment and of plenty. Against
theecrooohTweptw of the hateful elavo*powcr
we know he will stand true, prompted not less
byhis own inclinations than by tho stern-nnd
determined spirit of the highly intelligent peo-
ple who will call him/to represent them. And

1 in these positions hewould-moreover feel hitn-

-1 self bound’ to stand/firmly and unflinchingly, in
viow or tho fact that the gentleman who mag-
nanimously withdrew his name in thoconference,
has hefen behind no one, In tho four stormy years
of his Congressional career, in Bostainiog the
honor and defending the views of his constitu-
ents. Etery one, wo believe, is prepared heart-
ily to say/to him, “Well done, good and faithful
servant:”

Thefield is now all our own. The Republi-
tbe 22d District baTo only to eel them-

selves manfullyto work tobreakdown the power
of the enemy, and not simply to defeat but to

annihilate theft foe—the desperate, demoralized
;and disheartened cohorts who yet answer to the
call of “democracy.” We confidentlyexpect for
Mr. M’Knlght the largestmajority thatwas ever
given in the district.

Joafc tho “Irish Exile," whilom
of Botany Bay, who cam© to this country, somo

eightor tea years since, brimful of the “wrongs

of ■ Ireland," has turned 'his attention to the
Slave-trade, for tho re-oponing of which he'pro*

fesies to be a lesions advocate. This “Cham*
pion of Freedom'* is so open-mouthed and in-
trasite in his new vocation, that Southern men

' : have become disgusted with his conduct, and
express, their contempt for him in very severe

- - and pointed, language. John is so ultra and
barbarous in his pro-slavery predilections, that
he - has entered tho lists with South Carolina in
tho advocacy of tho re-opening of the Slave
trade, and is even now disputing with tho mag-
nates of that Commonwealth in regard to tho
infamous supremacy which such a cause may .
confer on thoso whoembrace it. John, with ft

/> tender l9ve for the welfare of tho Irish peasant- j
??. ■ xy on his lips, regards tho poor African with ft

hatred which he cannot express. He would
lash poor Pompey in the fields—he would drive i

. him Into sickly swamps—he would overtask him
■ _ with severe masters-r-and crowd him into the

- ' noiaomeTholds of emigrant vessels, where youth
and innocence learn to pray for death and to

hate life. He has forgotten his antipathy to the
British government, in his deep-seated animos,
ity to the African race. But in this he is as

j; sharp-sighted as he is magnanimous. The
British Government is strong, and to bis puiiy
attacks, invulnerable. Ho has felt that govern-
ment’spower and knows the force of its grasp.

- The negro is weak—friendless—and down-trod-
den, and a fair subject for the perseculions and
the scorn of this self-coostitutod friend offree
dom. When John arrived this country ho
seised upon the press as the potent engine by
which he coaid hurl thunderbolts at the British
“Lion,tatfcesbort time his teal fgr “old Ireland,"
and his Spijeagaiost “old England,".vanished
in visions of .Southern plantations well stocked
with fat negroes.. The Southern people, how-
ever, arehot grateful for his services, and hesi-

t ? ' lathnot to tell him that tbejywould rather have
V ' theroom he occupies than his company. They
-V ■ - distrust his seal, and doubt hia sincerity. The

-'v ';' • Charleston Ifevt is out of humor with him, and
-/says: ; ' v "

/
• ’ -l "Besides his own fahlts, he appears to be im-

pressibleby and ready to.reflect those of others,
and especially the aßly error of misapprehend-
'ipg South CaTollnh,which demagogues in other.
Stales have of lath years so pertinaciously prop-

‘ r agated. Of lhe/ very slavery institutions for
, 'Which Air. Mitchell has constituted himself so

» ardentopdfussy a defender, Sooth Carolinahas
beeatbe marke&champion, and her statesmen

\ the great leaders io their cause. But thisforeigo
\bora Bon Quixote would wrest the spear from
her band and out-hijrodHorod, and facetiously
sneersat ber for not being as hair-brained as

; himself This almost equals the Impertinence
of the' ITapgarian, Kossuth,- in attempting to

V-lfOture and dictate to the United Slates her
: ’ foreign policy andrelations. South Carolina,

. > in/consenting to be a part of the American
-
v

. -asylum'for the-oppressed 6f Europe, certainly

/sever anticipated being scoffed nt by the ad-
venturers." t ■ V

This *'patriot” will soon find himself on the
/ kennel—a most filling-placeofrepose for men

J ofhis genius. lie will discover in good time,

■ '

/. thathaving'lakcn upon himself a dog's service,
/ he will^hpve.meted oat to him a dog’s wages.—

J We know no fate, howevermuch deegraded, which
/ would be too hard for this renegade. For him

•’ we can entertain no pity, and if our readers
were aware of the amount of self control we

have been compelled to summon to our -aid in

SPRING STOCK JUST OPENED*
AT TUX OLD MSTJBLISHhfSNT. OF'

BBNRY

iff THE pWNEBS OF VALU BEE DOGS.
—H(f liortor,the Mayor, liu innunnml biidotenulu-

n to TigOroaaij enforce ilia Dor Law. Tl»o*e who
roold preaenre their dogs are Intited to examiue oarttock
>f D3Q: COLLARS and secure VIRK RASKKTMUZ2LK3.
**-CbUa« engraved to order.

CAHTTnUOUT* YOUNG,
JuU No. 85 WoodItrert.

23 X & B -sr
122 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, P**»

Who is now receiving from Europe and
Eastern Cities, a choice assortment of articles In Sis
line, comprising now and tasteful shapes of Poorl White
Stono Tea, Diningand ToDot Ware,and the same In Plain,

Quid, Lustre Bandand Flowers; Fine White VUrlfled Iron

StineTable Ware, known to be tbe most dnrablo nowin
use for Uotelsand Steamboats; French China of uow styles,
in Pure White and Gold Dhnd, either In aotte or single
pieces; Richly-Gilt and Decorated Toilet Bet* BrUtennte'
and Plated Castors; German Silver Tea Table Spoons, Soup

Ladles, *<L, platedwithsilver; fine Ivory Handled Carving
Tea and Tiblo Knives and Fork* Tea Voters and Treys
Shaker and Soa-gms Table Mat* Jappanedand Decorated
Tin Toilet Sell*. „

Also, a complete aud lullassortment of all articles suita-
ble(or tbe COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, at prices toploase
the public, who arerrejiectlully invited t^ J2S^»ruJp U

ESTRAY.—Came to the premises of the
aabaerlbar, Id Boowden towc«hlp«.<m the 3d of Jnly, a

black and white COW, aboot 12or 14yean old.' The own-
er la hereby notified to come forward, proVe property, j»y
chargee and take her away, or the will beeoltl:

Jql4-3twT JOSKPII WOODS.

FOU KENT—A ttaeo story D«cUmg a|
llooi on r.(lh .tmrt, (N°-M«SttflSa

rooma, bratfowaab bow*, wtth-fin* b““t.at»J3
h t

earrUprtjou*,rttodwTrhi* ,££!
Uid cold water, balli,gll,4kc, and Utofi In • WO®™*
tlon U admirably adapt*! to the want*of a profeMtooM
man, and win t*rented for a term ofjeanito a good >«B*
'ant. Vor further wmtcnUr* ooqolr® of
| . ntrlS ALEXANDER KQ<Q.

The only fuesu stock of dky
GOODS Id thecity, now opening. New itjlePrints,

for.fell, end the beat assortment of ait kinds of scnsonsldo
Dry Goods in tbe city.

JaU

MARRIED—On the 13th Init, by Bet. W. D. Howard,

Mr. JOIIN D. LIVINGSTONand MissHATTIE H.UOBBIB,
all of this city.

,-fFot SaU.
EOKSALK—10 acres ofLand 4 miles from

AlleghenyCity., The land U good and will be'sold at
■ bargain.' Also, 4 Loti in Ka*t Llbrrtv. SWbylSOfeet each.
WUI bo sold low .Apply to Q. W. DUNN. l£**t aide of
tboDiomond, third door North of Ohi* street, Allegheny
City. < iu!2_

FOR —UK) acres of Land 20 miles
Irom AlleghenyCityt from Alleghenyand Dot-

Irrriant Koodf.bver lttirm cleared; will bo sold on rea*
aomildo terms. Apply To.GKO. W. MJNN,cart*l<Mof the
Diamond, 3d doW north ofOhio it, Allegheny city. jnl*J

LOTS FOR SALE.

r'sr-*:

’omacT PimmaH Gi* Ofc»j,
-, • -

""*w” *"iith
irS*Divißi!«D.—The Trustees of. The Puts-

lmrefcGMOomtwnrtATaUiUdcr d*cl**ed'-ft£™*dendoXilVß nut CKbITLan it.>n. ri>.i afQi»Onn-
P*ay. co dwnfcad In Gairlm! r
re?rn^La.tlTe,r,ftt itmtj-t :
- • . • aJAMBS. TwwWOT^«_

cn£»heU-Ynttrj J^ah,^tbb6ioc*tri«tlkrir**rnart.
wJH berr-oppnp?4J
tbn 15thInat., n- r. r*i*v the retmhfcler of SobecriDtion totboCapitol Slock otai.l lunb. ;_■ TuS.^"

orncK Mo/»o»OAattlTmiuaafcos»l»T*T
>

„
J»w«g>.itars»,l««..- ,r >,.!•

VICES!>■— Ihe President and Dir&-
ton o<rt» blonougabtU CoopuiyofHtuwh ;

tar. this d»J « ™WJUI([,linn, to 1..ppU-J to *«"•>"'“'$»“«*£?!». . V
myS’hdtf 1 lIBNR* M* ATWOOD, Secretary.

THE following Lots are now offered ior sale ,onrery liberal terms and low prices, viz:
. ]

let. Flfleon-Lotafronting on Batterstreet, In Lawrence- ,
villo Immediately oppoeiteihewidl of Allegheny Cemetery. .
>Ueh lot2* feet front by 1(M to 121feet deep toan alley 20 ,
tetiTvM*u IJts.nearer the Allegheny river, each 21 feet
fronton Pearl slToet(6ofeet wide)and extending lu depth
114 footto an alloy 20 .feet wide.“ad. rirtoen li)ta nearer tbo rl«r, each -« foot frtmt .on
nAri BtrMl directly Olipoa te abortl , and extending inK toward.KtSrWct Hey 20 to. «td.

4th Fifteen Lota nearer.tbe river, each -4feet front «>u

Broadway, (which U 80f«t wide, and through which the
AUeftbcny Valid,Railroad roM,)»nl olfcading la d*pl,i

.bo-;.0.1 n..r.r ,1...rij
cr. each 24 feet front onUroadway and extending In depth
110feet toaaaH«y2ofeet wide. - ' . o.r„,f„«[nn

oth. Flftren Lotenearer thorirer,eacb .1 feet frpoton

Bell street (DO fcetwldo)aqd extending Indepth 1M fcet to

aDT®rma^raatoksfcllowa:—Goe-lhlrdoftbowhola purchase
ntotjoy toremain on bond and mortgage-dntmat P»J*h*®

• aunnally—one-thirdof tbebaUncar CMbin h“J»b 0mainSer to belpald la fonr equal atmoal iMtalmenU, with

Interest,payable animal]y, aecored by bond and mortgagee

Borchaaora to pay for deeds. j . ' .

• plansoftltoMTots may bn eeeunt, the followingpiaetK •
-Bailey, Brown A Co’., tyifara* Co'f GUwHorks,
t Seliort A Co's, Colcmafa, Hailmao *(»*>.

A. Era 11... A C.'.,. Wbll.'aCarrlasa Faclim.,,
Knap A Wod.'a, P*- B. B. WorkA «th *»rj.■ EliMolwrgor A Co’., AU.Rbany \ .11., H. B. P,

, A, Wood. Agent for iWuit pot,
„

.
Brewery, * At theOarvlsoti,

Nowmoyer A Graff, Umpire Uugh McKelvy’e Lumber
l Works, I *«d, .

Park, McCurdy A Co’sCopper Worts.
ForfnrUi.r «

JelB:dtf ’ N*- 103yptirth at, Pittsburgh.

A Dllnlittr'i Testimony.
|li>otsTO«T*tBeaver Co., !*»-. Feb.Glb,l*&fl.

We prefer buying Boerliavo’s Holland CUtere jbrcash, to

ututbo itlucunt. Ilopo to send you soon a recommenda-
tion from our Minister,testUylng to Us curative powers.

(Siguod,) MOODY A CAKOTUERS.
IXDIUESTION.

DvastSTow*, Montgomery Co.) Md., Jsn.3l,lSl>7.
Insser felt tbebeuofitof any medicine eo much as from

thebottleof Boerhave's Holland BittersI purchased last
Wl.. Iwish toknow where l can got Itwithout fear of Im-

position. (Signed,) JOSEPH C. DKLLKTT.

Cltmos!—Be careful to ash for Boerhsre’s Holland Bib

ten. The great popularity of (his medldne has induced
Buy Imitations, Which thepublic should guard agaiust

purchasing.
at |1pot bottle,or six bottle* torf&,by thepro

prtotora,BKNJ. PAGE, Ja,A 00., Manufacturing Pharma
cenlists and Chemist*,27 Wood street, between Ist and 2d

■ts.,Pittsburgh, and Druggists generally. JuttalAwF

Special Notices.

John C. Baker A Co'B-,

GENUINE
COD-LIVKR OIL"

Tuts Medicine, prepared in tho most ap-
proved manner, and bottled by us, has received tbo sanc-
tion of the most aclsntlfic of theMedJcal l'roCresion ofThll-
adelpbla and elsewhere, who recommend It as soperiorto
any othernow manufactured.

Of IUefficacy and Importance a* aremcdlal lo cascsof

Consumption,Oout,Bronchitis, Asthma. Chronic Rheum*

tUin,aud all Scrofulous diseases, it is unnecessary to «p»k;
—thousandsof eminent physicians of Europeand America
having tested Its wonderful curativeproperties.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER A CO-, Wholesale

Druggists, No. 1M North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout the country. feJ3:dtoc3o

C. HANSON L0V8?74 Markote;.

TWCTBUSUKL SACKSFOROATS-t4OGO
op hand tor sale ISAIAH PICKET 1 CO.

TO STEAMBpAT MEN.—Wo will sell
one elgbtb oflb* splendidpamonger packet METROP-

OLIS, very low and on Mar tnw. '
JnH j IIITCUCOCg. McCRBARY A CO.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

A Day or Rtsr. —In the marching orders sent
on to Utah, signed by the waman-whippor
Gen. lUslhxy, it is commanded that
eighth day be observed aa a day of rest." This
is is a modification of the Scriptures, on a very
essential point; bat we presame President Bu-
chanan’s army officer imagines himself wiser
than those whothink-it best for man to r«fone
day inwpoi. The Baltimore American says
“Whether the requirements of iho UnitedSlates
government will work belter than that adopted
by the French government, iu the earlier revo-
lution, remains tobeseen. TbeFrenchabolished
religions service, voted.oat of existence tbo
Ruler of the’Universe, and blotted out the Sab-
bath. We calLonrselves a Christian nation.—
Bui ip tbo faco ofthoßible—£y an army: march-
ing to put down a people whoso, notions and
forms do not confotm. to the Bible—we ignore
the Bible, and order the eighth day tobo. one qf
rest!" What is onroonntry coming to under its
present rulers! . A

bswiho M&OHIKEB
Agent’s Oner, 08 Fifth Street.

These Machines, which have gained such an
enrlabte reputation over all other Sowing Machine*, on ac-
count of Ist. Tholr Loch Stitch. 2d. Their simplicity ot
conetraction and consequent freedom from dorange ment-
3d. Easy movement, and 4th, Their durability, are now
offered with all the latest improvement and advantage* at

manufacturers’ prices, by
,

ALEX. R. REEI>, Agent,
juia-dfctf So. OB Fifth Street.

American Manufactured Watches.
Wo would most respectfully announce to the

puttie that we hern -taken the Agency for (ho celebrated
AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES,

An artido which ie manufactured in Waltham, Maas-, and
gottenup of iho best material on tl>e raoet approved princi-
ple, and postcoos every requisite for a RELIABLETIMK
KEEPER. -For any defect lu material. workmansLip nr

performanceiindrr taJr usage, the manufacturers Isold thrtn-

selvAatalltirma responsible. There watches hare been

tested and are in uso'dally by a great many Railroad officers
and hare giro tbo utmost sailsfoctlna io regard to straofUi
and correctoeaa oftime oa

I.OCOMOTIVF.S_AND RAILROAD OARS,

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
The greatsuperiority of SINGER’S MACHINES

Overall others for tho uso pf

Clothing and Shoo Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarnagoTrimmers and

Coßch Makers,
Has long boon known and practically acknowledged.

IUS NEW FAMILY MACIHNE,
Which is a tight. Compact and highly ornamental maeliln*,

(ih-lug Us work equally well with tbo lorge machines.) and
must Iwcomoa favorite for family use.

Afoil supply of thoabove Machines for sale at New York
prior*, by It. STRAW.33 Mnrleet Ht„

PITTSBURGn, PA,
Alto, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. ITico from

|4b to |&0. (dull] anlOtlydto

10 LET.—Ajlargo well furnished dwelling
withall modern Improvement*—for rent low toagood

mt. JnU Y UITOnCOCK; McOUKARY * CO..
r 0. SUGAR.—4G hhda. jast received

| » and for nloiby Jull R. DAL7.KLI, k CO.

MACKAREL.—20 bb!s new largo No. :SV.
Ur sale bp. V JoU .

it DAT.7KLT?k Ct\

Dissolution. —The partnerKhiprLcrcu>
fore existlug ibotwera the undersigned! under the

name of JOHN WIHTK A C-0., Is this day dissolved by
malaal consent, by Yhe withdrawal of SAMUEL BAIRD,
to take effect from Ist Inst. The holiness will bo conlinncd
as before by theremaining partners. ,

JOHN WHITE,
WM. A.M’CLUIUI.

SAMUEL B tTJID.Darlington.Jol; B,ISSB.

I* WHITE - TX. A. n’ctoa*!,
Darlington,Fa. Pittsburgh, Fa.

JOHN WHITE *e CO.,
. . DEALERS IN

!annel and Bituminous €oal and Cuke,
COAL OIL : AHI) PIKE BRICK.

ullklmd r; -.

forge share

Is rms CiviMZATioa?—The Choctaw (Miss.)
Herald gives an almost incredible account of a'

homicide in that vicinity. U appears that a
Mr. A. V. Brown killed a man named James

Pickens, mistaking him for Johnson Pfckens, a.
brother of James,against whomhe hadp grudge.
Brown, after doiogthemurderfledbutsOoncame
back, gave hiniself np and icat tailed.
Pickens then went after Brown; found him,
shot him with a doubled barrelled guo, came
upon him when he fell, took from his
belt his bowie knife and rcvoj.ttfy ia^wlUi.
tho knifecat Brown's throfit/with the pistol
shot him four limes; thgfT, after stabbing him,
in- thebreast fonrlpea times, ho left. 'tho knife
sticking in wonnds, and then gave
himself up>to tho late. Pickent vac tried and

aerfitfZr That is the very essence ofcbival-
hrous civilisation withont_doubt;l

r Ifhe were lepß con-

UmptfMeMd Insignificant, the merit which wo

claim would, wo admit, be greater, but aa he is,
eren now, it in difficult tothink of him without
experiencing an uncomfortable heating of the
bleed. But, then, why trouble tmreelree about
him—hia masters will do him juallcoby apply- j
ing tohia back the lash of acorn, which we trust j
will hare the effect to drire him from the
country. , Thetnext alcp for him will be to join

the Mgrmoos, in whose behalf he can air his
leal and exercise his peculiar talents. Ere this,

no doubt, he has indulged in risioM of a eerag-
lio well filled with wives, with whom like his
oonntryman O'Gormon, he may Book repose and.

contentment. M
\

BssrxasTaPaosrscTs.— The Richmond SoutA,

now the fire eating journal,par cxaUrna, of the
••pld Domiuien,” is erldeully eery muoh out of
aorta in regard to the prospects of the Democ-,

racy, in the Presidential battle which is to come
off la 1880. -An idea of Itagloomy forebodings

may bo formed from Its assertion, made, aa we
hire reason to beliere in downright sober
earnest, that “Mr. Buchanan is the only candi-
date whom the Southern people can hope t®
elect President in the coming contest.'’ AU we.

hare to say,then, is that tho hopes and expecta-

Ilona of the Southern Democracy mustbodcs-
• .feeHte'lndeed; for eren in the eyes of hlB own

'

a more broken down, used-up and
;

' Sayailxble candidate for any office, high or

’ toktrdMworihy or irresponsible, does not ex-

ist inthia country, north or south—castor west,

■ . ihtß ltffimur J*10” Buchanan. Hia name ia

to all right raided people
" the South may think of

1 hlsi?i!»Bbr*ibofeesioo of weakness, as wefind
i' in the’columos of the Smlh newepaper, ia calcu-

‘ ‘
”

• laledto gire a Uoomplonile thrrcold ehirers,-
and cause those whose political.hopes are baaed

• .on democratic’success, to think seriously of

“hsngiog their harps on the willows/' .
' • it j,probable that Mr. Buchanan j through the

V. flattery of those whoare anxious to make eome-

thtng out ofhis patronage, may ho induced to

£'■' - follow in the footsteps of John Tyler and “poor

Pierce ” bybeeomlbgacsndidateforre-cleotlon.
'V We hope that snob maybe his determination.

.'-.-a. and that the Charleston Contention wlllaofar
if ’

i C ,fc6S#r his claims upon itas to confer on him the
'

‘

empty compliment of a renomination for the
> Presidency. Itwill afforda glorious opporlu-
\ nity for the.lFespleUo express ttteir condemna-

"

\ lion of hia course, whilst in the discharge of

i thePresidential dalles, audit will enable them
» 'to ley him, and "his corrupt patty, with all the
•,. .. infamous measures which through the exertions

, ;of both harebeen. forcedonlheeountry, inone
. ' common grate, so deep that the hand of reaur-

’

reetion wlllnererreach them, acknowledge
*

not impatience in awaiting tho Issue of ouch a
'

contest. jVe long to be oren an humble instru-

ment in bringing about a work so frjught with

riuhteona retribution! ,If« meet that the Le-
< .«/. comptonlte. should receire their doom .with
V ' their obiefet their head-end that the country

'

v ihohiarid itself of the President and the party
‘

’

which thruit him upon U, at jhe aamo Ume.

No Dodgiso.—lt is no use.for tho adminiatra-
lioo to try to escape the following figures:
Balance la Treasurylit July, 1557,

according to Cobb’s report $17,710,114 2"
Receiptsfirst quarter from Customs,

Lands and Miscellaneous Sources, 20,020,810 81
Receipts second quarter 7,002*065-00
Receipts third quarter. 8,002,448 85
Receiptsfourth quarter, estimated by

Hon. Glancy Jones on June 12 at 10,000,000 00

Treasury Notes authorized by act of
Dec. 2,1857...... ..

20,000,000 00
Loan authorizedby astofJnno, 1358 20,000,000 t»0

.$163,735,047 43

While in motion. Every watch will bs accompanied with

a certificate or'guarantee front the matmritctunra,,ahowiug
that the buyer rune no risk whatever of getting a watch

thatwill not keep correct time.
The watches areofa medium size, bantingcase, much In

etyloliko oa English Watch, andwill eertaluly phase every
one who may give them a trial.
In addition to tbo above, we keep constantly on ham!a

fall assortment ofUte bestmako Englishand Swiss Watches,
Watch Makers'Tools, Machinery and Watch Material,tor

getherwllh a complete stock of Jewelry, Bllvor Ware,'
Clocks, Fancy Goods, eta. whichwe shall at all'tlmes be

happy to show toour curtomtn.

rJswT—julO
RFJNEMAN A METRAN,

42 FifthsL, Pittsburgh, Pa.
'MOTIIEBSt MOTnEßfiti MOTnERSttI
. Don't Fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

log SyrupjbgChlldranTeething. Ithas no equal on earth.
theprocess of teethlnzby softening the

all iLtUruiiHktiou —will allay pain, and Is.

*ureto regulate tho bowels. Depend upon It, mothers, it
will glvo rest to yourselves, and relief and health to your

Infants. Perfectly safe in all case*;

Now, them la no cavil about the facta hero.

They aro no longer subject to doubt. Almost
onthundred and/our millions in sixteen months!
Where has it gone? Who has got it? What has

become of the $104,000,000 ? . That is the real
question, and a categorical reply will be more

appreciated than a hundred disquisitions on re-

trenchment. Who has got the $104,000,000.

Tbb valoable preparation la tl*« prcaerlption of on* of
tbam«ita*peri«aea*nnd akflful female Pl» jraielana lo N«w

England, unihu been uaed with never-tailing aacetaa ip
mlUiona olcaaaa.

. Wo belUvs It the bestand nmtremedy to the world. In

nil coiceofDyw&Ury and DUrboe* In Children, whether H

triset bom Uetbiogor from nay other Close.
If iff*and health can be eetlmnled by dollar 1* and cauU.lt

itworth iU weight In gold.
UDUons of botfle* are *ol>l erary year In tbo United

States. It la an old and well-tried remedy.
FBIOK ONLT 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

geotilne uulmb(he Cie-elmileofCUKTlS A Pi'll
KINS, New York, i«oothe ooUiJe wrapper,

Sold by Dntggist* Uxrooghootthe world.
DIL GEO. 11. KEYSEIL, Agentlor PitULurgb.
JafeUwlyfcV

Hot Wbathe*. —We, who havo been swelter-
ing under degrees of heat varying from 90 to95,
and at ,lhe same time imagining that we have
been living like salamanders, can hardly appre-
ciate, the “spell of weather” in Australia, thus
noticed bya correspondent:

“I can assure you, we have nearly been roast-
ed alive. We have had ten days and nights of
the hottest weather remembered for several
years past. The beat at noon, in the shade, was
one hundred and thirty-six degrees toone litfn-
dred and forty-six degrees, according to situa-
tion, and daring the night itwas never less than
ninety-four degrees, or one .hundred and six
degrees in doors. The hot wind neverceased
blowing, and the innumerable deaths from coup
detolitl havo been appalling in the extreme.”

People in Australia must have felt like Syd-
ney Smith,in a “heated term,” when ho wished
that he could creep out of his flesh and sit iniiis
naked bones!.

totttt. aTintMlA.

WM. McKEE & CO.,

*
8. B. * a -P- MARKLB,

HUtoricnnutts or
•PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KIND 3 OF

W R -A. P P I NO PAPER.
\VA|khon««» No. 37 Wood Rtr«ot»

I'ITTSBURCM, PA.
uiy4;ti fcRay* bought atmarket pricra.

j~iircniusTY, u\ d.,
162 Thifd 3lrert, rilUburgh, Pcnna.,

lUtlqrhail tlio advantage*of Eastern College* tuJ
pltala, ao4 MTtrtl jeari’ practice, oflbni bU profeaaloual
tervicM in SURGICAL AND UEDICAL CASES.

urauczj.
Her. W. D. Howard. I Col. Wflaon MeCandloaa
Kcr. li. 11. A. Mcl«*n. lion. 11.A. Weaver.
T. 11. Sill, fceq. I Haa. T.J. lttgtiam.
J. Ik Hauler. 5 | John 11. Ucllor, Ee<i.

Jacob McCullliter, n>y3:lydfe

So.'J4S,Fr*ntßl.tad No* »3 8«.»
IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Ark constant!v/fticeivinj;on consignment,

fIUSII LINENS,BIMT FRONTS, IiDKFS, Ac, In gTeal

earlety. AUo, BRITIBfTJOOODS, eonaUUng la part of

PAPER' MUSLIN*, VELVET COIUJS, BEAVERTKKNB,

TABBY VELVETS, ALPACCAS, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTHS, Ac. JnDdSmfc

T,h&- Great BnglliD Remedy.

ARidiculous Falsehood.—The tffetw gravely
slates that there were over persons to
hear Douglas on Friday night and only 8900 to
hear Lincoln on Saturday night! . There are
not 80,000 adult males living in Chicago, and
the number that assembled to see the Douglas
show certainly didnot exceed 15,000—12,000
would be nearer the mark. If there were 30,-
000 people to see Douglas there were fully 25,-
000 tohear Lincoln demolish him. Wo pul the
number of tho latter, however, at 19,009 to 12,-
000 auditors.

• M’nkrir.—Tbs Tribune

#**■ EftiS'SK srfegsnsgyfe
=, t

*•• sellingnt Me. One slngl* SSWSJSSSK.v npnrde of 6000 box«s of sachcheo«e,_:tb«<*
lfinal coat of wliioU was about. Bc.

. ’ lily of Qkteae now soiling forhogio«a w!f<*/
'

"

,
- *•«-

* Western eggdealers who calculated o® * **•®

in Jane and ruiUeJ.big neats fulltothe Naw
York markets, were badly bitten. 'Just When a
rise was anticipated eggs tumbled and smashed,
and one dealer informs us that in aome Instan*
cat they wara eold'on thr New York dock a*

"*-• “*2‘,QO par barrel I—CZet*. •

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared from-a prescription of Sir Janie* CTarle, H-I*.

PhyirtalanEitreonlinaryto theQueen.

N. HOLMES 6C SONS,
emeu nr

Foreign and Domestic Bills nf Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OT DEPOSIT,

TUI# well known Medicine U no Impnelilnn, bnta sure
and aafe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstruction*,
root any caoee whateret; and although apowerful remedy,
they contain nothingbnrtfbl to the constitution.

TO HARRIED LADIES It la peculiarly enltcd. It will,

a a abort time,brlngon the monthly period with regularity.
TKtu POlt have never been kmomt to failtohereth* di'rrr-

»ru ontheteeandpage ofpamphletare milobierved.

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

tS.OuU*cUona taadaon All tl«e principalcitW tlmmgh-
oot tbe(Jutted Stafe*. apg-fcly

JOKN HR?>.
•* MAsoparmstu op-

Iron Ratling, Vault*, Vault Door*,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, kt.
3’u,, Bl Seamd Strutand 80 Third Strut,

(Dotween Woodand Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA-
IIv.cs band a variety of new Pattern*, fancy and plan
•altaMo fur alt pnrpsaea. Particular attentionpaid to el

ctuatagGrave Lota. Jobbingdonaat abort notice. tnr^
wiiTvannaTOL- ...

——— --wa. o. rau*
VANDBVER & FRIEND,

For fall particular!, gst a pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N. B—fl and 0 postage atampe encloee>l to any author!

red agooti_wlll Ixurnrea buttle,containing u»«r 60pl‘l*, by,
retorn mail. s •

It was a magnificentturn-out ona few hours
notice—* spontaneous gathering of the people,
come together to listen to facts and arguments
and not from Idle curiosity, or a desire to wit-
ness a display of fireworks. Thocheers and re-
sponses proceeded from all parts of the vast
crowd, and were notproducedby hiredcUcquers
near the stand as at the other meeting. The Re-
mblicau meeting came together of Uself; the
Douglas meetingwas theproduct of three weeks

hard dramming and coaxing,'aided by cannon
and claptrap, foss’abd feathers, a profusion of
pyrotechnics and costly parade. Finally, Lhree-
iflhs of the crowd were contributed by the Re-
publicans. TheDooglas leaders kept most of.
their partisans awayfrom the Lincoln meeting,
by taking them off 10-M*Victor'sTheatre they
were afraid to let their dupes hear the crushing
reply of Lincoln, and they nctod wisely, .though
cowardly; dtaswtlon was thebelter part of va-
lor.—CkicagoTrihune.

B. L FAHNESTOCK ACO, PlU*bnrgb,wholMaleagent
and sold by alt droggtata.

_
_aptf;dAw fc T

TnEGREATKST MATCH MACHINE If
Til* WOBLW

A FORTUNE MADE WITII A SMALL INVKBMXNT
THOMAS’ PATENTMATCH MACHINE

AXXORNBYS AX LAW

Dissolution of partnisusiiip.—
It*Ann ofAdana t McCliotock, ot CitubnrKh, wu

diuolred iu Joljr Hib, 18M. Tb« firm ba«lti«u will be set*
tladby Hamilton McClintuck, who ermfinOo* bailnew on

camnt, at theoldatom!. Inthe Ninth Ward, Pit!*-
Jul3Jtd* , HAMILTON MriSUXTOCK.

Assignee** Nate,

TIIE Perwinnl Property of David Holmes
Till be w>U by the nnoenigtied on THURSDAY,

JULY 16tu. IStS.'nt 10o'clock a. »-,»l lb© restdHOcnof tbe
nli] David Hulun, Collins township, Allegheny county.

J2&lot Wm. ILKOlisVtll, Assignee.

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODSarc selling
at bargain prices, at cloelog out sals of

joli MUKPUYA BURCHFIELD.

Eourtu arrival of summerdry
GOODS no*opening at

JulSulAwT
_

C. UAKSON LOVrg.74.Market at.

rpENNESSEK FLOUR.—IBO sacks Extra
I Family now arriving from steamer Clifton*. For salo

by ju!3 ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

Dry applks and featiikp.s—-
-4 sacks D*y Apples, "'S

"WASTKDIMtfKDIATKI^yjr—IO,OOOH«»'
toautSco iB.Am. xal* of the meet popnlar iiHIIm.
RmSinAraeriea. InynHds,Mcchiidc*frrmer«aqdTeMk-SwfcUng totravel, wiU find thiatoboa very prefitahia
SpISSSt business, enabling them to rootha aront!*
■n.i make money*1 the same time. Agent* now. la thebti-
Incn aro clearing from ISOO to roer. ForiViJl
{oirtlcolan and a list ofßooks,. tairttt 11. U.BULISQN,
yaecnCitj Publishing nocse,l4l Mala *txrct, Cincinnati,
01i1u;or l irUTiaic£ut) D. RUUBON, Philadelphia.

oalAlydewfcT .• - • ■/

2 do Feather*,
Now Undiozfroiu steamrr Cliflou. For safe l>y
jul3 ISAIAtIPrOKrY' A CO,

COTTON. —18 Ir.tles now lauding from
staaiucr Clifton—t»r sale by

jul3 ISAIAn DICKEY St. COf

LARD.—74 tierces No. 1 uniform oonper-
scu dow landing from stesmer CUlton—for sal© by

juts ISAIAH DICKEY k CO-

HOG HAIR.—SObales now Rinding from
steamer Clifton—for calfc by

jOl3 rISAIAH DICKEY A CO. :

. SOLICITORS Ul CHANCERY*
.Vo. 6, A&iM’l Stock, Dubwpu, load.

promptly made In any pvt of Northern
lon,or WesternWisconsin.

WMattend to tbaparchaaoand Sale of Beal Estate, ob*
Uiutna Money on Boflda anil Mortgages

__

aoltlydfc
•Vv'jeTy M ANac son,

la aalniple, cheapand perfect Uatcb Maker. The Machine

eoata only sUfr.le driven by bawl, and will make the for*
tana of tho'xuaoaJhctnnr Ina abort time. Where goad
wood U tobe bad readily itmaterially redocee the cuei.

county or Machine prlrllcgea are offered h*

aala atamoderate price. For particulars callatOA7JtITI
COUNTING! ROOM, Fifth etreet. JoLdAwklfT

ytanftctonnisil Dealers In all kinds o
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
T.-w a-f TOBACCO,

Comer a/Smithfitid Stmt and Diamond AUty,
PITTSDUIUm. PA.

a.c. aoßtsson .
aitaaow porous*.

......... r.B. MUJU
TIL3OJ XIU-ZL

ROBINSON, MINIS & BILLERS
FOUNDERS AIBD S

KACUIMISTBf
WASHINGTON WOKKB

P ittaburgb, Panna.
Office, No. ill Market street*
Menukctore *ll kinds of Steam EngiS*# sod Mill Maehl

mj;CMtiOffi, lUUroad \>*u»k, Bteem Bolters uni Blwet
Work.

Jobbingsod fopalrtmt donsoiishort noth

PISH! PISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL SUPPLY OP
WHITE FISU, TROUT,

SALMON. PICKEREL,
lIERRINO, MACKEREL,
accompanied by the cash, will meet prompt

•ttoatlon. HKNKT 11.COLLINS,
\n»yl4:dtjyl gSWoodatreft

_

GEO. 11. ANDERSON,
JVo. 181 liberty _Str«itr Pittsburgh, Pa.,~

USSVtidXSUXM AJTD WBuUalU tUUI I*
Krery Variety©!

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shot LeaXhtr, Splits, jlorotto, Preuch and

Country &at{ Skin*, s

Sole leather, Carriage Oilcloth*,«Sco„
Ail of whichwill befuralthed at lb°lowcet Ca*h Price*.

Aa-H ides wasted .*ti
apb-dly ;

223ants.
\TTOOL! WOOL"—100,000 lbs. Woolwant-w *co,/

IggKQpd and l&l Trout »U.

SAMUEL GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Valuable St. Loot* improved.Property
for Sale.

The foundry and machine shop,
tm utb. Bt. bouts Novelty *r«o(fer«l for

The establishment bate good stock of Pstternif
laths* u>d Tools for a general Stationary Engine and Ua*
chlM biuiness,with * capacity for working meaty-fit*
hands and wtU 1-e *>ld entireto a good purchaser, ope*
reasonable terms. The kttlocs of a competent mam well
acquainted with the placeand familiar with the bnsineM,
cun be tocured by thepurchaser, H desired.

Further particular* can he otitainod by addressing eltner
cf the under*!trued, at Ft. l<onl*. JAMES M. CORBITT,

cmart.es ratiia,
WIL It.DrDDLKCOME.-

XTTINES AND.LIQUOPvS—I liavecoiwtant-
W If on handa largesupply of pur* Vfiatta awl Liquors

for medicinal purposes. Thom. wishiug anythingin Ibla
linocan rely opon getting a porearticle at

JO3. FLEMING'S, '
ja!2 \ corner DizunouttaudMarket stroeL

TJLAiR if\VYKTII’S chemical pood.
li Another supply roc’d Ibisday, for aol©,,wholesale and

retail, by JolS JO3. VUtHUtO'.

No. MST. CLAIR STREET,

PONGES—A largo supply of- coarse and
Spongesofa very superior quality,

lal2 JOB, ILUIIMI.

Male and Pemalo Aoademy,
North Seviclclry, Bearer Countyt Pa. ,RRY. HENRY WEBBER, Pusan!. •

LOCATED in a healthfal and beautiful t« ■gfun of country, B’milea North «r New Brighton,with
entire freedom from all ImmoralauodeUone. Tbo moral'
and religion* culture ofthe PupQe is regarded of prime im-
portance. TheStodenta for the taoetpart board In tho fina-
lly of the Prindpai. The course of lurtrndlouU.'cowwe- ;thorough.

Tertna per Session 0r 22 wi-vta, includingboarding,room,'
fuel, UghU, waahiogand tuition, JCu. - laUd, Oreck and
French Languages, mbranesylhe
Lalanco at tbo done of the seadon.

Bceeioncommenced on TOESBA\,tholSllv<l*j of Muy.
Students admitted at any time. .

Referto Judge Park, Manchester;Gen. W Kobhuoo, Jr.,
Allegheny;J. M. BnreLßeld, Pittsburgh; J. H. U«ltar, do;
Jno. U. McEadden. do.

”0, ,"tb “ WEBBER, Piineip^t
my2Bul»ir2mP v North Bewlckley, Bearer Co?Fa, -

FOR SALE, 5 acres 100. perches of Land
in Collins township, near EJutLlt*>rtj,adjoining lands

ofTboa. Mullon'antf- B. A. Negley. Tbia property is elt-
jraaUy altuated for a private rwldonfe, and would task* on*
of thanvost handsome countryKata iu tbo beautiful Talley
»'

“■*
*« I’,‘™ “"iSSoMIS 1 CO..

iO«3 No. SSFourth ,

epORAOCU—6O kega warranted VarC twist;
I 30 bbl«. Cutand Dry Tobacco,

Fiir ml© by LEWIS A KOOEKTON. Agents,
jnl2 107 Woodstreet.

J QQ KEGS DAMAGED NAILSAt Aue-;i t/i/ tion.—On Thursday morning,: July Mtb,at 10-
o’clock,'at the new commercial sale* rooms, :Nu. 54 Fifth
•s&et, by orderof nadenrritcraj on account of jwhom it
may concert, will be sold the following, Viz; *
lkeg «d Machine Wrought Nails;
3 “ 6d Finishing do do - . '

1? “ 3d, 8,10, and 124Pintihing Noils; '
34 ** 8,4and 64 do ; \ »

101 “ 8and 104 . do •

20 “ Ycnco do
23 “ lfid,2od,3od,4odand6od do *.•

Terms at sale. jn!3 P. M. UAYIS, Abet,

TTXECUTOPTS-

SALE OF LOfSIN'THE
JJJCITYOF ALLEOIIENY.—On Tuesday evening,July
UOtb,at 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Bales Rooms. No.
b 4 Fifth sU, Pittsburgh, by order of JosephKnox, Esq.,
Executor of CatharineRudolph, deceased,’Will..bewoUL'VO,,.
valuable Lots of Ground situate on Rebecca, -BelmOnt,KU-,
dolph and RWgo streets, and alsoon' Water lane, in the Ist
ward, Allegheny. Plans can bo obtained at the Carriage

; FaeUwy of Messrs.John"tcnA Uhl, near thepremliwi, or at
the Anction Store. - . ...

- Tttvs-—One-third cash, rcriduo in 1 and 2 yoare, with in-
terest,Beenred by l>ood* and mortgage.. : J■jnfl P.M.PAVIS.Auct.- -

COLLINS DARK—A premium of $lOO
will be awarded at OolUiuFart, on Thursday. 13Ui

July, to «h© owner of tb© fe*te«A trotting bone to harness;
mil© 11* u*. I~»i threuiu fir*-; driven to weigh 145pounds;
entrance teti j»r crnL; ©Ulrica to betnsd*on Saturday the
lUtb ofJuly. Three orworehontesto makea rare. Free to
all trotting herns. Trot to com© off at four o'clock P. M ,precisely. CanforU*o accommodation o( rlslton will leave
thoPenoa. UallroadDepot on the«l*y. , • Jy7;tdxbs

ITORTBIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN liV

DONCANi SHERMAN dt CO.,
ON TUB UNION BANE, LONDON, IN BUMS OF ONB

PITTBBUBQU, PfcNNA,
is prepared to furnish his customers and
tuyere generally, with the lataat and moat fashionable
styles of Spring tod Sommer, Goods ot titty variety, which
bo will make op to order to the entire satisfaction of thoee
who may favor them with tbotr patronage. ap23atfc

TrALUABUS CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
V That eligible banding lot, with lbe buildings tbere-

on.-eltaaledon tbecornernt libtrtjend Bend atrrvM,uont-
iiig26R.7Uincb©s on Liberty end extending buck along
Haodstrat 110fcet to Exchange alloy. - ••

jttio T. B. YOPSQ,* CO., 38 Smlthfleld »t.

T\/fANUFACTORY FOR SAL'E OR RENT
If I Knterpriee Foundry,on Sendnaky atraet, -Alleghe*

ny, witli good eteani power, ■nltabtefor manufacturing
purposes,ofserious kinds, will be sold or leased low. ha-
quire ofMr. Samuel Ilendereoo, uenrtho premise, (h*a
the cere of Iter. Spronl'a church.) who will •uow' tno
property,or of jeO * ILROBISON A CO.. 1P»Libertyet.

WSALif oU'LEASE, a lot on Fourth
attwet, betweenSratlhfisM and Cherry Alley, 100 feet

*r*A Loton Third street, near Smlthfleld,40feel front by S 5
Tbe pjnare t-onnihd by ButW, Wilklni

tnd Carroll itrwta and Spruce alley, 64 b*t front by 120
deep, nearly oppoelte to I’ennock A Hart’a Foandry.

Xbe aitjare bounded by Small man, Wllklna aud(Xirrol

■troeta and Spruce alley, UM f«t front by 120 deep,
tfa-Allecheny, Carton and Butler street*, the

Alleglicny-Yalley Railroad Station, fortj contlguoui Lota,
: each 24 feet front ty 120feet deep. ■Eightaero*of gruand In Resort* townuup. part or out

Lot 225, between the New Brightonroad and UUldalo Com-

SUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS, Ledgers,
Journali,Caab Book* and Day Book*. A l»g« supply

on band, made In themost superior maniw, of the tlueet
quality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Book*
made to order, ruled toany Kiren pattern.

Ja»s WM. Q. JOHNSTON * CO, BT yond *L--
lf,bblrt newFISU.—50bbls nndSOU

Uacberel,
30 bUa Baltimore Ilerriag,
20 do Halifax (to,
60 do and 50kill* 1,2and 3 Uackml,
£0 do LakeFisb, la aloreand for aale by
i«S4 , J. U. CANVIKI.D.

BOOTS AUD SHOES,
CHEAP & O It CASH

POUND BTBKUNQ AND UPWARDS
. ADo, BUD uo the principal cltke and l-'wne of Freni

Belgium, Holland, Ocroeny, UumU and other Knrupe

BUl**,' coneUDtly on band end furaaleby
WM. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.,

b2&lyutc Bunker*, Woodetruft, corner ot Third.

A ROGERS,

,lSity Loty In Allegheny City,Third Word, between Eaat
Lan*and Cheetnntetreet.

v •
_

A TnW of E-end in Weefmoreland Connty, on tbh TblUr
delphla thrnpiko, 7 miles from Latrobe—76 acne in cnltb
Tattoo ofrku Iwttom land—Soo acre#. Y

,ATrmctioridud'nearLlKoolor, Weatmoreland connty, of
375 tZ£r WILLIAM M. DARtINGTON.

mylfrdu 165 Thirdstreet, abqfro Bmlthfield. -

JAMES ROBB,
NO. R 9 MARKET STREET, »

near Tins market nooax,'
tiaajoat received blsiarge . ‘

Soring stock of '
LADIES’, MISSUS’ and CHILDRENS’ BOOTS am! KIIOK&

MKNS’ CAUr, KIP AND COAUSK
BOOTS, SHOES, OXVOKD TIE3,

GAITERS, OPERAS, Ac
BOYS* AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES, Ac. ’
A very superiorarticle anil wry ncaf,

Direct from the Manufacturers, which hawill sell by tho
psiaorriCKiotatTerynduoul prieee G*r caab.

Tbls wtock comprises one of the largest assortments t*> be
fonnd la-nny city, soltahle for city and country wiles, am)
barium over Iwonty rreari experience io Irayiug, liotnwta
Uuttbe can now suitall tastes. lie rtapoctfally tovltea all
Inwant to e ill. assuring tbcio that they will liepleaaed.

mrttt—rayl7 '

GOLp PENS—Dawson, Warren & Hyde’s
new and superior Quid IVn, suitable W fine

writingand figuring, 110.-k-kcajiew will flud this Pensupe-
rior to Joseph Glllott'sSUel Pun of thesame countructiCm
and number.

j- Ohio Land for

TUE subscriber offers ten,
towualtiplS, ranjo 10, Stark county,Otto, commcinly

known aa “Bowtaan’a Section.”containingG4O aero*. Itis
■ltuatol three mit«w wo«t of MamlUon, on tho SUtfß«a
loadingto Wooater, and within aixmttwo mile* of IhoPiJta*
turgfa, Ft. Wayne and Chicago BallroadL, TheentUb,-'*»
and uurilkMtquarter*•r*> partly cleared and laxS
the remainder la coronal withreporter timber— ,
wbalo la well watered by apringejiid running >

Thb section la coiuhleml tba fidret tody of lau
county. It will be sold undlridisl« In w
narchaacra.aTo those who deaire to lur«tla real bm.«—
fc«.r<TOorhml., !■T»rely olTorwl.

4th itml I'ilUlmrgh.

Also, a full stock ofall the various styles of Tene and
fUlver HoFlera,niauntactared by the abovo celebrated dim.
Bor sale by J. I*. HEAD, 7S Fourth street,

jul Apollo Buildings. 'J

L~ *"MVNS^BEUAGKS
LACK MANTLES.

domestic goods, ac.,
As good and cheap a stock •« Is In tbs city.

JeSidAwP U. 11AN80N LOVE, 7* Market street. ;

OOL WANTED.—THo highest market

Pittsburgh Water Cure Eatabllahmont,
FOB THE CURE OF ALE KINDS OF

DISEASES.—Located a* Station, on tbo Pitt*
burgh,'Ft. Wayne and ChicagoRailroad, Is now newly re-
futed and Improved by the erection or a Gymnasium and
BowlingAlley, which will afford agreeable and healthful
axerdae amusement for paUenta and others friendly to

onxsyitem, wbe may wish to spend some time with na
during lbs hot weather. Address Box HUM, PitUbargh
Panel *J. UEKFORD.M.D, 1

JegdlwamF U. FBKASE, M.P,/ *a* atam -.

Educational.

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY'.

Pl7. FOR CHILDRENS’ CAPES,
l\ . Rssanos. Collars. SlceTes. BhlctBosoms, Ac.

The best assortment in tbo city jurtncM. Please call and
s*» them. delUswP a HANSON LOVE, 74 Market at

Suction Salta.
iSiLviS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sale* -Rooms, No. U Fifth Street.

D. C. HBRBaT,

-—c

Tn* Caors ihEeglasd.—The English coun-
try papers uniformly speak well of .the appear-
ance of the crops aa regards nearly every staple
production. Justyear the harvest was consid-
erably above aaaverage, and there Iranequal-
ly ***• present iseaeon.- There is
generally a succession of two or three yean in
lhat country wherein the crops are.above or
belbwah avenge, and-judging front the’ past,
irearehow in the series offavorableyean,

in jiorthLancashire it la stated that the for-
ward ' kidney potatoes raised for market there
are found nearly half of them, .badly diseased.
This dost not augurfavorably for the soundness
of ttli U found «o Important that
tat Lh. Ult ttu icu*. Instead of abnudonlUg It

pidly *u4 'p

COMMISSION AND J'ORWARDINO
M?ROH,ANT'B,

No. 18 Fin* Street, St. Louie. Mo.
term to

Murdoch A Dkkiou, St. Loui*,
Day A MatUck, Clncinuati,Ohio,
ObM.Dufhold A Co., Loulatllla, Ky.,
V. 8. Day A Co., lUukorv, Peru, 111.-,
(Jr*eii h Btone, Bnnkura, Mnacatlue, lowa,
Day A Uatlack, Philadelphia, Pa.,
R. FortyUi, Chicago, Freight Agent tor IlllnoltCoutral

Railroad. ■ JaB:Cmdfc

AST AND CLOSING SALE OP THE ;
IRWIN PROPERTY, IN ALLKaHErJY CITY.MJn , •

Tuesday e TinIn5, July 2Crlh,at S o'clock, in the 2d etory
salearooin of thenew unction honse. No. 54 Fifth St, wM be
held tbo last and closing salo of Lots In Hr. John InrinV
plau of hie valuable and beautifullylocated Real Estate, ••

situatedin the Ist ward, AlloghenyCity,wellkliowo as Uu. -
“Hupo WalV ,pproportv. Iboto wishing to seenro loti in
this convenient *nd loroly neighborhood. will notice that.'
this a positivelyfinal sale,as tbo proprietor U determined -
to sell all. Central ot,« n whichthese lota front. laCO feet -

wide,and extends from Weal Common to Allegheny are- '.
nue, (also 00 feet wide ) ItIs every way adapted u tho '
moat desirablewot for elegant manalontfandcomfortable -• !
homesteads. •

'

} '
Ouolot(No.M)bariii(s •J»roetrront,andeitendlngalonß .-. ■Tromontatreet, which ia 43 tt»twW«,2COfl>at ton 40 feet '

street on tho linotfthe nrrjA.rty tTßichard Bowin, Esq. ■/
Eight lots (numWre-1 fn>m Cb toC2. inclualre) between

Treuiont at.and aT..eacUso feet front, andex-. '
tending2CO k-et to the niimwiid 40fret street.

...

One lot (No. 43) linim;2» Wt front,and;extending;
along Tremontst. Uu h?it toward Water tanetd'*2ot»« J

EJcTonh-i-i(numl-nnl lujiu IlhiCl Incih^dTe,)between? -
West Ccjoinff'ti iin-l >*t. each £4 fest front, and exf
tending ha.-btnwir.i Wniyr •I'in fcettoaSlfjmt -

Twenty-tlrro* loti* (uumtM-iTTi frtwi J'-O to62 Ibuuin)
• twoen Treniout si. »n l • AUi-cht tig each 25 feet-front, f.

and extending f>a< h luw.ml Wator latmliOfoet lot SO &<i . >

alleys ‘ a.
Plans can bh hrnlat the ancliou store, and t)wpfttilwj d

shown on application. -

. **' :
" a

Terms ofBale—One-fi>urihcaeb,andthobalao<»4ttU»ree g
equal onnnaipayments. JnB P.M. DA.YIB, Aoct. g

STOCK P.,Ft. W.& C. It. R. at: pairat*
bau, In lota to suit purchasurs, by,- c -.?;

apl . p.M. DAVIB, Auct, No. 64 Fifthst. t
AUSTIS LOOMIS & C(l., MwctaaU’ Eiclmgc. 1

etna stovk wotlks.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

' QECOND SALENEW STOCK ALLEGHE-
OnYl»BU>oKoo.—Onjumday* thesd dayof August.;
wiU beoffaredfor saleat Oa Merchants’ Exchange,

; npt**c«MtiDg fl»e shares each. TwoThousand Shartaoftha
ttrw atrsk of ttt«>Allegheny Bridgo Company. \

Purcbasen of said stock willbe-required to?toy an in-n stalmentof fire dollars pur share, together withthe preml-.
um tho stock may comnjandatthe time of saloT * >

AUSTIN LOOMIS A .

1 jut Stock Brokersand Auctionseta,.

■AVGTtCtOU* Aim ptAtCkttIKTUTTAklttT Of

COOKING, PARLOR. AND lIEATWO STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Grate Fr,onta, Ac.,

' AND RETAIL.
Foundry on Allegheny Rlw, two »qnart\j noHlreaet ol

Putuuylvania I'aneoger Depot.
Office and Sales Room,
mrl3.lydfc No, * WoodSt., Plttalmrgh. P».

PAYNE, BIBBELL & CO.,
H iunrAcrCßXM 01

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
jei.t.i, Front,, Fenders, etc.,

AadlUnalkcturenefthe Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,

NO.535 URKRTV STREET,
JrZfclydfc PITTSBUKOn, PA.

OeSOMatrtfT
Farm tor sale* .

TIIE ANDERSON FARM, 2J milca Eg
at>oire Uie Depot, at New Brighton.Beater

on Block Uonae linn,containing 100 acre* of excellent
UctL every acre of wbkh l* tillable,and.96 of whlchUatk-
der cnlUtatton. Tbero are 13acre* ofgood timber,50acre*
iagras*|ndpasture,andenebandaneeofcdaL Thereto an
Orchard blgiaftod fruittreea. Inalmost every field there
I*a spring of neverdoiling water. '

Tbe iniprovementa consut ot a new frame Dwelling, at-
Inched tha weather-boarded lop,a small tenant bouse anda
lafgo frame Bam, 10 by 3C feet. .

This cbolcotann Ulna high stateof cultivation. foneea
cood, anil In a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
Siorebod, achoola. For terms, enquire atTHIS OFFICE,
or of jiil2«lAwtfT » J. ANPBKSUN, New Brighton,Pa.

STOCK SALES 15Y AUSTIN- LOOMIS &,CO., AT TUB UKUCOANTS* EXCHANGE STOUT,
THUUSDAY KVENINO.—Bank. Bridge,, Insoxmnm and
Oopper Stock, Bind and Beal. Estate sold at public tale

,at the Mofsbasta*Exchange by - ,
,* • AUSTIN LOOSHB k CO.

; Notea, Draft* and Loan*. on Real Estate negotiated on
reasonable term*by AUSTINLOOHIB A 00, •

*e2l Stock Note Brokers. W Fourth**.

MITCHELL, HEBRON & CO.

> Valuable City Property for Sale. :

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and Redoubt Alley, next to John Irwin A Sous, being

fret on IVatcrand FrontatreeU, and 100 deep along the
Alley. •

Itwill beeolJ togetbefurin lets of 20or24 feat each.
Tor fofma, (which will be made easy a* to payment,) ap-

ply to 'll JOSEPH B.IKKCU A C0.,.r »r4:d(f Liborfy Street, Pittsburgh.

COOKXI7O BV OAS. -

A "WORD TO TECHJ.X,A3>IJE9.

The heated term is appboach-
-INO, and vocall tbo attention or the LtdM to (bo ,•

(actthat . ?-«^Lru i_i

Corner Liberty and Hand Btreeta,

rtY STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—Tbe Store-room and' Dwelling altnafod on

Libertystroot,near£LClair,known a*No. 183, Tholot
foabent C 2 feet fountand 120 foot deep, extending back to
Exchange Alley, on whichla erecteda Stableand Carriage-
boose. The property rent*readily for $6OO, and wlil.beaold
ata bargain end on accommodating forma. For particulars
ennnirebf It. 11. KINO,

apl7 j No. 211Liberty street.

IN tho Court ofCommon Pleas/o! Allegheny
cunnty. Inthe malfo&of the Tcdnntary.-nnlgumeat vf

IloouAFar,cnt to William Phillips. No/eil, March Tina, I
1855. And uow to wit: ' / ■-July 3, IMS, on motion of AIW. Footer, Eaq., attorney
for one of the creditor!,the Coart appoint J.P. Penney
Auditor to audit the exception* totha;«trpplcmentary ac-
count ofthe Assignee and to make distributionof ahlilasco
that maV befound to bo in thebands ofsaid aaslgnoo.

Attest: JOUNBIRMINOHABTrProth'y:

lnforcated areharo&ynotified that thoAuditor
abore mimed will attend to thedntieaof bia appointment
at tbe officeofPooney A Stecrott,Fourthatroet, PUtaborgb,
on tbe2d day oTAugut next,atlOo'clock A.M. •

Ja9:la*d3w J. P. PENNEY, Auditor.

COOKING, IRONING, &o.', 1
Can bo done with economy, without oppressire heat,Vtihvi
ooteoot, and withdiapatcli—the Oro being alvaja ready to
a moment—by tuinj . „ ,

P/2T«?S£7KGiZ- FA,
Manufacturerof all kinds of light Bags

suitable far Grain, Floor, Meal, Backwheat, SalL'llmmsaod
Grocers' nee,printed lo neat ( and appropriate dstgosto

order. '

SEASONABLE GOODS.—Handsome Be-
ragos, Organdies,Lawns, Lace Mantles, Ban Umbrellas,

Uoou Skirls,Corsetla, Dusters, etc. C- UANSON LOYB>
ji*£i 71 Market street.

gCOAK CORED lIAMS
AND.DKIKD BEEF

j«»t received 6 tlcrcea Gardiner,Phlppa kCo'a
».C. HAMS tod DRIEDBEEF, at

FRANCE’S Family Grocery end Tea Store,
JolO Federal Strait, AUcßbeny-

OLOiiEirPAPERS^-25x38 and 20x25
just rco'd tod far tale at manutactarora' pticea by
\ W. 8. HAVEN, Stationerand Papar'Dealer,

| Jnl9 coroar Marketmod Second «t*-_

AcomUol rappljr ofStamlen B«s* on liud, Or»ln
Bog* for hire.

jtepriMu low uu) lo (lit Union. AU onltrtprompt-
Joßfcfcdtf

POSTLKY, NELSON *■ CO.,
HanvfactvTtrxof ,

QUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBtftSOS’S SOLID OASTSTEEL BOYTUKS-'Varnntad.

Caii Su*l 3a*d tfaw&rcdS&oi&andSpadcSii :
ffoet. Jlay and Jfanur*Fori*, Picib, ifatiikht, de.

' lf»< lT ; i-
pcirSßOTiqll, PA«. ~ ; -

1 0a« Copkißs SloTCr •

To which wereapoctfullylnTltnyonr»ttcntion,atNo.'ls
Sniilhfloldatroot. ti. A. JOHNSON A BRO. -

gyConnty and CHy lUgbta for eaW apftdly

WiaCTACTPMM or
Cooking, Parlor and Heating

S T O V E 8,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, &i

lHlilwrty tft., PUtihnrib, Pa,

PRINTING ANDBOOK, PAPERSfor sail
. . it lII*Ptptr Winboowof W-iMIIAYEN, \

Jo10 Nm.3l, 33 and 35ilarh<t*t.

DAWXB at CA.UX.HiV.
andOrn.ment.lXl .lnter.,

AND ON A IN X a Si
BIUUI IB

White Lead and ZlnoPaints.
Alao, ell kind* ofPelnU,One, Tarnlfihea, Window OUtf,

Putty,Brubee, A&, •
v Hi IfbodSbrsti, two <i9artab9V* Virgin JBey.
mrlfclydfe •

tra. a, n/m.p.torts....rora -

V WIIiX.IAM B. POTTS * €O.,
FLOUR FACTORS, - •

G-RAXN JUNXD PRODtTCB -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS; ;_
* 354 N. Delaware arenne, and 333 N» Water Street, fatoTV 1VlneStreet,) PHILADELPHIA.iI 49-Cash adranees made on Consignment*. • ;

1wu. 0. ...... jas. Houita
WH. B. HOUIES a BRO.,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,
Z>£JL£B5 Jy PSOVTSIOtfS, <fe,

Corner Market and Promt Street**
mr3o ' / -

T"~ENN. GROUND NUTS—SOI) sacks in
atoreandfor aaleby, ™nvvv * CO.
AKD—4O tc«. No. Iprirne Lard in store

Jand for aale by jalO ISAIAII DICKEY A CO.
IUOKWHEAT bus. in store
J and for aalc by ■ DAVID 0. HKUIIST,
(ttlO 1 cororr ofLiberty and Hand ala.

’ INSKED for safejiT ,
IJIiiIO HENRY 11-O'ILUNH.

OHIO WHITE SULPHUR

These celebrated springs, (here-
tofore known-** “Hart’a Spring*,"on the Sdoto RtTer, I

414mUc*fromObloWhlteSnlphnrStation, on theSprlcg-
flifd. Mount Vernonand PltUbnrghBail itad(8 mUea from, j
Delaware, on the Cleveland and Colombo* Ballroad, and 17-J
mllea from tho Cityof Colombo*, la now open to the public I
•ceklog health or pteanre,under anaplcwiaod arlth np'
uolntmenuthatwillmake it Fust iCuM in erery partlcn- 1
tar Th'eptracnt proprietor* - of the Ohio White Sulphur[
hare Übenlty added to tbe building* and gencralaecomm> j
dationsof tbe eafoto, and tiare fitted and InrnUbed tbo |
whole outbosoggeeiionaof Uuifo and luxury. 1 J

J»a Cwfifae teUl.fo uncxerptimaUt. -..1
near tbe domain baa been thought to.I

be thefloeat lUvOblo; the air is pore and healthy, and the I
medicinalpropertiea of the wondcrfol Spring,(jetting 120 1
gallona nor minute,) are now admitted to poaeeea coraim
and recuperatire inflnencca superior to the fomod White
Sulphur of Virginia.. > - ' . :

Toore are attached to tbeeaUbllahfiwmt all the acceaao-
rkafouudatthefintBamm«rllofolaoftbeceiintry. ,

Thwiawuaand groandaabfint tbe Hotelan apaekm* ana|
wellkrpt, and the beautiful drina through tbe old fomtt
tod afongUie romantic rlrer are alogularlj altracUve,
thoughqulfoaoclnded. ... - .

Arrangements can be made for room* by addreesln a .
;
* • ISAAC PAlSTjColorabas, Ohio. -

Foraoyfurther-cenera! Information,referencemay be had
fo Uc«n. Andrew, WUaooA Co..Clndnoati; or to Ucoar*.
FaJioifioftbo Neil,orKelsey of tbe American Hotel,Colom-
bo* i-Pto Mr. 11.Chamberlain, or the Americib Hotel, Del-
aware. , Je3o;lmd»

SUNDRIES—30 bbln. Silver Springs Extra
J Family FIoar: 13McVi Tenn.Wheat; tacka FUssped;
tack* Feuthera, no* landing from steamer CUenwootWfor
In by JuO .

ISAIAH DICKKYAOQ.'

W- C. WAIL’S
nesvan eeasßßY,

FOURTH STREET, between Wood and Market, Plttaonrgn
AMBROTTPES -and . . « -AdiAnvi a ru wiu , - -

' PHOTOdRAPHS -

Taken In the rutur bttls or ras.Aar, at aatts&ctorr
prices. ’ y : - • "inyUrfam

CAS GO * GO’S
A MBBOTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPHIC
J\ GALLERIES, No. 31 Fifthstreet,opposite Daljr’s.ani*
t» Market, opposite Fleming’* Bros Store.'. Photograph*
finished inoilor rater color*, tinted or plain.. flpedmena
and Reception Room on the gronndfloor. ay&dly

MBROTIPES—

Pittsburgh St»el 'Workk',^--v ./ •„»

JONES, BOYD& CO, .
MeaQ tie hiranof CAST fITKKL; elm, SPRING, PLOW end

,A. B.STKEL; SPRINGSand AXLM,
Otr^Smmsii^rdStrrtUjPilUbvghti^

] "SEDAR TUBSANI) JICCKETS—2O nests
J Tenn. Order Tuba and 60 doz.Backet* to atom and for

yajeby • . joO ISAIAH DICKKY A 00.
rPENN. WHEAT, w«w crop—237 sacks
I whiteand 123 tack* rod ou steamer Poland to arrlre

for aalaby Ju9 ISAIAH DICKEY * 00.

OF TUB BEST

MAOKERAL—20 half-barrels new No. 3
Mackeral, Urge, Joat rac'd *nd foraalo by

. LEECH A HUTCHINSON,
JyQ No. 116 Second ati

JUST PUBLISHED—Brightly’s Pardon’s
Annual Digert lor IBM to IBM, The whole complet-

ing Brlghtlj's I‘nnlon‘aDHest to M*y28,1858;
JnB ? KAY A C0.,55 Wood*.

POTATOES—100. bush to amve on Gla-
diator for «le by

Je2& HITCHCOCK,McCRKEBT ACO. .

QUALITY AND FINISH, ’
'

\ : /

PUT IN OOOD CABK3 FOB:
FIFTY CENTS,

.-AT SOS . . f
'

t ADAMSQALLERY,:
NO. M FOUBTH STREET. • ■ • ... . mylttOmd

F A TETXB 8 FBIN QB I

THIS HIGHLY AGREEABLE and at-
tmictlT# mountainretort, hsi been leued by the nb>'

eaiber.i New building* tad improrementa (or recreation,
,amoaemont end bathing, hare recently teen erectedand are •
ready foruse, »adthe hotel newly painted and aeppUad
withnew (ornUans h?. -• The puriljing and healing proper-
Uee ofthawatarsoftheee Springs haw been folly tatted by
chemical analjtfe, and theexperience of iadirkluai* proiea
itheirefflcacy.

.THEIf NKVKR FHL TO CCRE
' 80B0FDLA. and other diaaaaes oftho Uood by freely drink-
ingthe water,and ernpUoneby bathing and external ap-
plicationof the depoeite* of 'the stream. Themwater* art
chalybeate ofiron, with portion* oljXagxualaand SaIU.- Ja
addition .toth»elevated,besntlfaLandple*aanl"iaodntain
location of them Spring*, theyar* In tho aldrt of eltmSc
grand—wild, romantic and pfctvrMqoe ecvnny,carers*
cataract*and cascade*;. WithinacfrCaltof lw or fire.
miIeaareFOKTBICESSZXT,;.'.;..:

GEAMLESS BAGS—2, 2A and 3 bush. in'
atoreand forealeat neneed prkea by

JyT - D. C. HKRBBT, cor. Liberty and Hand at*. ':

There jirb few things which affords us
greaterpleasurethaniUtfngdown'to writ*a noticeof tl*
Celebrated lloatotter’a StomachBitten, bbcauaevreare fal- I
t* conaelooe we ore conferring » public benefit, and our 1
bout telle as that,by our notice*, many barebeen isalneed
to take tbeee Bitten, and been rescued from death by Bye*
pepefa, Dlaiboca, etc., for the cureof which It Ueer-
tafo. Tbo Bitleialxaro always been known toexcel all'
other preparation* in the speedy care ofell the diseases the
■temeeb U belr to; end tbo marked favor with vhkh I*l*
spoken of by tbote who have ttsedttiemvcaiinot bMtcbnrince
all that It*vUtQM are many. Try them, . •

Sold byDrogglsU' everywhere, and by IIOSTETTKIt A
SMITH, Sole Propriators,r!loe. 6S Water or &8 Front ela.

j JolfcAawT ‘ .s.-

Wtilili|toa'j Flrit n*ttle ir icl>l|
WA3HINGTOS*3 BPBIXO MKADOWB, «Ueb k»'oTOd
to Uts dsr of his death, Donher-s Camp, Bmddocs.send
JumonTfllo’sGraeco, Wane,’eCSvn,Ohlo sodßoWlMiee
rails, sndttio Cascade of Meadow Han, <*SJ of arressoa
horadiack or to cchldea. tn ho lad.st lho. Uprlpg. Tbs
Btresmsiboiaid In Treat snd inwoods In Asms, f

S&rdloK
a rich field for UrodladptaofWalloriapd Nimrod. ■-

Situatedwillrfnfiromtautee^alk_of ItoKsUooidßosd.

RiflfPxUt Cca.-Sehrwdof tbtm tpriuim coarataiotaccam
Kuoa-onr rood.ru.

th*g»rtfoDiwi wQI ow togba eatlro
—MittomiUfoorgowU comfortable. we bom

i will notAH *&*“*** '"
. ; FAYETTE SPRINGS

I Oao oT iha tnoetpopnlir aod tcrtctble toerntr reaorta laI tU ctmntry. Pwwjna withlog toengage room*.or to mate
| farther inanity, will plearn addmrtbe tuubnlgMd, atJFayetteBpnogeP.O.,oratUnJoQtovn,Fa. -
j joa?itf V- -V .■< > y"-. vr. p.bibcock.

■IRE BRICK, TILE & CLAY, of Oio boat
qoallty. on handandfur aale by A. A. UAHDY.

YARNISH for.sale by
B.L. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

DRUGS—EBa.lvjftninica Ginger, Brown’s;
Xxtrxct Roots for m*iU)g Been

' Cookie'sEit^uti;
Prepare!Cora Starch;

. ’ Ueaei’i rulia;
CreamTarta-nLenotrAcU; .
atnlotligaeii*: . "• 1 '
LemonSjrrup; •

-Taut i'owa«. CO.,

No. Woodnodr^rtb

P'ROPOSA-LS ■till

r™. u» *"l ■?““ u“°" s,*"l‘
titer.

. ~,-tfaMnay 6* aeconith* Recording:
Pinna nnd *P<f l °f^Lirh the nttantiooof Udder* la re-

Rag«Ulor< ao4*,t*«*? w R.K.MCGQWIN.
onartad. . ‘ -

*. toans.iiuo _

Ml. B.ROQSKS «COv
-.v \ - v'■mvAcrnsflar^'.'.

;. Boftra* InprmA JPiUiat ltu
i /.

.:■■ (knur MmendRnt ft.
Jdklftt* '■ *■■

\ /•

*1 f\ GASES CHROME GREENfur salebvXVjelS : ILL. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

1 1 160ball bbla..Whlt* VIA; 'J130 -;do; Troni; . ' <.
100 . ; ■ Sainton; -i

..-00 r Htning; -

Pickerel, ■ -Thte day rtcAaad for tala by HENRY l£ OOLLTKS.
iRIED APPLES—IOO' bush in store and
' foraaleby ;., JaS< : - J B.CAKFTinn-

DRY GOODS

TENN. BLOOMS—SQtonsH. Clay Forgolaatoreand foraaleby ISAIAH DICKEY A CO°
CECOND-HAND:WHEAT SACKS—S,OOO
fcj inafore and for aaleoy ISAIAH DICKEY A CO,

aßiffigii»=sfgs*ji£T“"- Elour;
O 4 do Dry Apple*;

2 do FwZberi;
* T4bbli.Bo.LLud; .

r . : 13bsltfOottoo; .

I3AIAH EIOKSr * 00.9 BUS- RED POTATOES to arrive for
wvvßlity; ,- my3l . M'BAHB A ANJBB.

OPENED THIS DAY.

fIEMENT.—SO hbla Ilvdnmlio in marc,
: ; i«io i.acusßna

a riAttgONLOVB.7* lUAetgfc

OBNDRY. METAL—(SO ,ton*wSoft ;Mrtal
Ibrahtar': m>g HENRY a- MUML

OEASONABUS. uQODS—Sun Umbrella*,

*C>CCAUK3 Si&S.QDAforside hf\ *,«9jil3 *AFAHHBKOT #OO.
HOB.—aObbltWtgsfor
■JJT ■ * «««?■*■»

/3.ROOEBIES—7Shhds.pnmo N. 0. StigariVX 200 bU«. H.OsMcTtww.
• T 6 bsi Tobacco, various brands

16k*gs 0 tvlatTobuxo;
200 bx». WUmlow Glue, afoMtize*.

ReeehredandfortaUfby Jed R. BOBIBOK A 00. _

PRODUCE FOR SALE—-
-20,000 lb#, country corad Balk Heat;'

.asbhfo Jtaifort?. it.
. . 160 bns.Dry Apples . . a?i.

ev. V >-i.Urto, ; eHBIYik A mvwosxntu*r. o, b*bsok xon,ifanibiM*n«.

: "■'^»l^^^|%a^Ss*f^^^s®*•|!W'"'
,
'■ : ■■ ■< ,

■. . .
..

:■■- I, ■ ,r : ..,
. ~ • / • . •.* - -•• -v; - [■


